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British fighters north of the Firth
of Forth but the German ship esFDR Begs for caped.

Chamberlain told the house the

spread to the city proper,
t By nightfall the sky over south
western Helsinki was red with the
glow of burning buildings. Several
apartment houses and the Helsin-
ki Institute of Technology were
blasted apart by the bombs.

Several bodies were recovered
In the streets.

government welcomed warmly theinnocent lives United States' willingness to lend
her good offices in settling the

Britain Scores
Soviet Invasion

(Continued from page 1)
even If she wanted to, she would
be unable to do so because of Fin-
land's position in the Baltic

Britain," Chamberlain asserted,
"found it difficult to belter thatstratesrieal munrM of aAM

Hemorrhage Fatal
To Idaho Infant

ST. MARIES. Idaho. Nov. 10.
(ARobert Louis Sampson, one
of triplets born Nov. 2 to Mr. sod
Mrs. Sam Sampson in a two-roo-m

cabin far back1 in north Idaho'
hills. Is dead.

Dr. Owen D. Plstt disclosed to-
day the Infant failed to survive
an Internal hemorrhage last
night.

President : Asks " Finns
Russian-Finnis-h dispute, since in
the British government's opinion
"the question at Issue between
Finland and the soviet union are
not of a nature to justify a resort
to war-lik- e measures.

pressed interest "la the similarity
of the methods applied in Finland
and Poland.

The Finnish minister to Lon-
don called the lavtilon "astraightforward case of aggres-
sion' and added that it was "ob-
vious that Russia wanted to dom-lna- ta

Finland."
The British press headlined the

Soviet-Finni- sh war above their
own conflict in which Britain suf-
fered another loss at sea with thesinking of the 2.73 0-t-on steamer
Sheaf Crest by a ' mine off the
southeastern coast. Twenty-nin- e

survivors, many of them Injured,
were rescued.

In air warfare, two Britishplanes attacked and downed a
German Dornler seaplane over the
North sea yesterday, the air min-
istry announced, whlla tml

Work Relief Roll
I To Be 250,000

WASHINGTON, Not. 10. -VP--Colonel

F. C. 'Harrington, WPA
administrator, said today that De-

cember work-reli- ef
' enrollment

would have to total about 2,250,
000 because the pickup in indus-
trial ' employment had been
"spotted" and there still were
about 1,000,000 unemployed.

The December rolls, he told a
press conference, probably would
include 2,200.000 on regular
WPA Jobs and 50,000 on special
short time projects In states suf-
fering from drought and flood
disasters. This total would be .an
Increase of 236,000,000 over the
November 22 enrollment.

Finn Cabinet
Gives Up Job

Russians Set Agreement
Deadline for 5

p.m. Today
(Continued from page 1)

afire by repeated bombing attacks
from the ajr

: The Russian air fleet made Its
first appearance oyer the capital
at 1:20 a. m. (2:20 a. m. EST)
and returned several times during
the day. The attacks began on
Malm airport on the outskirts but

Soviets to Refrain
From Barbarism

(Continued from pare 1) and Importance as were suggested
fronted, hundreds of thousands of
innocent human beings who are

snouia nave Deen considered nec-
essary to nrotect the aortal nnlnn

Permit Is Issued
For New Hospital
PORTLAND, Nor. 10 (PV--A 1

000,000 building permit, the larg-
est in 10 years, was issued by the
city today for construction of St.
Vincent's hospital, east, at North-
east 47th avenue and Glisan
strQGt

The main structure will be sot-e- n

stories high and COO feet long.

not eren remotely partlcipp --!; COLDSagainst a country as small as Ftn--
in hostilities, would lose their

: Fishermen Lost
ASTORIA, Ore., Nov. IMtfVHope was virtually abandoned to-

day for two fishermen missing
since storms last week. Neither
John Tuillila. Bwaeor nor Harold
Cox. Aberdeen, was reported to
have landed at jOregon or Wash

lives.'
"I am therefore addressing Irathis appeal to the soriet govern

Members of parliament cheered
this and other statements indicat-
ing strong sympathy with Fin-
land..

British diplomatic circles ex

For quick relief
from the misery
of colds, lake 660

German plane was engaged by two ington ports. Lia!4 . Taklrts

ment (Finnish government In the
message to Helsinki), as I have to
governments which have been en-

gaged in general host'"ties pub-
licly to affirm its determination
that its armed forces Shall in no
event and under no circumstances.
undertake the bombardment from
the air of civilian populations or
of unfortified cities, upon the un
derstanding that these same rules
of warfare wilt be scrupulously Youirobserved by all of their oppon
ents.

"I request an immediate re
ply.' o) El J(H Id

. ITlll H FEfc "BETTEK VALINES'GUff WW VThe message was transmitted
to Lawernce A. Stelnhardt, XT TIHI3 vLillAmerican ambassador in Moscow,
and H. F. Arthur Schoenf eld,
American minister in Helsinki,
for transmission to the Russian
and Finnish governments. EFT FJRAPPEFJGS Tied anudl yed Scasrfe Ci Hmmeirs A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTLIEIITThe message was drafted after
Mr. Roosevelt consulted with
Secretary of State Hall late yes Tied and dyed

39cBeautiful Rainbow Colors
Fringed Scarfs Pillow Tops .terday afternoon.

Warfare in North

A HUGE SELECTION TO
CHOOSE FROM ,

5 for 5c 3 for 5c
A for 5c, 5e 10c

11x17 Inch
Flush Valour

Pillow Tops. flSC
11x22 InchSpreads to Norway

Y7rappmrj Paper

50 and 2.00
Tags and Seals

50 and 100
Chrislnas Boxes

50and3LO0

-- 250
390 J

--1590
(Continued from page 1)

Imported Wall

TAPESTRIES
Beautiful Designs AO.
Spedal SrOC

11x35 Inch
Petsamo fjord. A small steamer
tried to sail from Petsamo to

22x22 InchKirkenes, about 60 miles to the
west, but was halted by red sub-
marines just outside the fjord

Boxed

Greeting Cards

Box ol 10

Box ol 23 250
Box oi 50 490

j 28x26 Inch
xz2 incn Of"

Tapesiry ScarfsjC
Job lot Spedal na
Velonr Hals . 5BC

17x34 inch
17x48 inch
34x34 inch

Everything; you need to make your
Gifts delightful Christmas surprises I

r
Fresh, Delicious

and. was compelled to return.
. After the air attacks two groups
of Finnish planes, with three
craft in each, appeared in the sky
and chased the Russian planes
southward. .

Among the refugees who
reached Norwegian territory were
a number of Canadians who had
been working in a nickel plant
at SalmiJervL

One Finnish fishing boat ar-
rived at the Varanger fjord in
the afternoon. The skipper land-
ed his wife and children in Nor-
wegian territory and then turned
hack to Finland.

Assorted Flavors

JIiiEtilio JelliesChocolate Creams
Assorted FlarorsX They're pure, whole- - SPECIALI

some and nutritious and r1 .Rich chocolate covered

Special! Ib.

a at a special low price. I I if I 1 r
Use them in cooking r'SVWVU

old fashioned creams.
Take home a pound or
two for over the week- - too as weU as for eat

ing. Lb.i end. AOlder Boys to
Hold Sessions

hr

I vt:TIESGIFT . Boxed
'KerchiefsMany new

and beaut-
iful pat pA 1 1 r actively

boxed hand-
kerchiefs for

terns to

- (Continued from page 1)
welcome. Bill Shlnn, president;
special music, Salem high;, short
talks by the boys; welcome-M3ov-er- nor

C. A. Sprague; O. F. Cham--
bers, chairman of Y boys' work
committee; Fred Wolf, Salem
high principal; Rex Wirt, presi-
dent of the junior board of direc-
tors; Don Burton, chairman of

choose from. Give Ties this
HERE'S A FEW OP THE HUNDREDS
YOU HAVE TO SELECT FROM . . .
ASK FOR THE BIG TOY-TOW- N

AND GIFT CIRCULAR AND
THEN CHOOSE YOUR GIFTS. !

women. AnChristmas, they are sure to
appreciated gift and one thatbe appreciated. mm F" w bbb

Is economical, too.
Hi-- Y council; address, Gerald
Mason; remarks. Dean U. O. Du-- vStampedeach. Oiled Silk7:45; Adjournment, football
game, Salem-Corvalli- s. mmf EWSSSABeanlifcl Girl Doll 40Curly hair, soft body. 14 U Inches talL Lore- -

ly percale frock and bonnet. .

Pfflou Gases:
2 pa!r

"Clever designs In genuine DO

Hapolf Staffed Doll QQg
A stmudns Chinchilla cloth dolly. Wash- -
able painted features. 20 laches tall - '

Light Rate Lower
At Cascade Locks SIece set complete

In holder.TPepperen brand pillow HI W0250 O Saves left-over- s.PORTLAND, Ore., Not: SO-f- cip) cases. - Tney make Ideal r1
Liilicgraplied Tea Seis
Unbreakable metal Serrlce for fourKrery little gjlrl wants one of these.

O Prevents spilling.cascade locks, tne first com Xmas gifts. Special 59c pr.
O Prevents spreadmunity to use Bonneville

trical energy, found new state

Toy Cooking Uiensils
Cooking ntensils of bright polished alnml
nam with red handles and knobs. Each

Plush Bears and Puppies
Colorful plush bears T inches talL Pnpples
8 to 9 Inches tall, with leather collars.

Jof food odors.ments sent to customers SO to 40

WOOL SGADFSper cent lower , than old rates,
Mayor G. E. Manchester said to-
day. V--

. -
The mayor's home-consumpti- on

Targe! Game
t swell shooting games on one target.
A swell toy for boys.

Sleel Auics and Trucks
Fellows! Here a big selection of new
track models and autos.

Dill was, 96.65 for 579 kilowatt

BROOCIES
IIECliLilCES
DDilCELETS

Give Dad.hours this month compared with
111. 80 for 511 kilowatt hours

Go-io-Sle-ep Doll
Beantlfal doll with curly hair, soft
staffed body, percale bonnet and frock.

( "Brother or
yboy friendlitlast month. Norman Powne, who
one oiV I it

wses about 75 kilowatt hours a
month, said his bill dropped from
I3.7S to 2.9. , ..uiese smart looJdna wool Dulber Dolls and Aninals 0dPainted in natnral colors. They hare .

whistles and aqneak Toices.
py4jscarfs. Re's sure to appreci- -

The same
qualitypriced
elsewhere

sssf es

Heronry' Slreanline'r $ J
S79i Inch, 4 emit passenger
train. IP track sections.

Story Books 2.06Tour choice , of popular
JnTenUe stories. :

at 35c and even as high as
'SOc. rNetv! Rayon Kiddies' Cleaning Set

Complete with brash, duster, IS Inch
handlednwt pan and cleanser boxes.

Sewing Ilacbine
You'll like this hand driren sewing.ma.

Jap Silk Women's

Widow or Coast
Chain Baker Dies
PASADENA, Calif.. Not. 30.-(A- Mrs.

Sophia Van de Kamp,
widow of Henry. Van de Camp,
Pacific coast Chain baker, died
tonight in a hospital after a brief
Illness. She was 75. ,

Three sons, Theodore, . Walter
and Harry and three daughters,
Mrs. Lawrence Franks and Misses
Marion and Florence Van de
Kamp, survive.

250Racing Car
The Glant King Is 12 U1 uuuu

New patterns, new col-
or combinations. The
finest value we've ever
seen In Table Cloths so
low In price ;

They make an excel--

chine to stitch douy clothes. - -

"Tiny Toi" Toy Brcons StWire bound toy brooms to keep little . .

housekeepers busy. Bright red handle.
lent gift for Mother or
Sister. Brilliant color.
combinations with silk
floral embroidery on back ol. garment111" Tnxcks rriih Trailer! 49c 1 - JjkdIBRUSEI SETS ouxaj vsaawwa o wnra iraua wiui -

detachable trailers.

inches long. Powerful spring motor.

Climbing Tank 25 C
Play war games with this
g4 Inch army tank.'

Turnover Tank 49 (J
Rons along thea-torns- : .
completely orer. & Inches long. -

.

Sinrdy Trader J.9l25
SH Inches long. Power- - ,

fnl enongh to pall a load. '
Table Tennis 25 iilanlor set complete with
2 paddles, ball, net and posts.

Here's a ' ' v
gift sug--

EIAIIICUnE
Hi AO

Reguarly 1X0 set

Everyone Likes Hingof 25c
Buy a act for the family for,
Xmas. "JUNIOR BINGO 10c

estlon
ou're

Ontario Lad Wins
Corn Show Honor
CORV ALLIS, Not. 30 (VSweepstakes x honors in Oregon

State college's third annual corn
how were won by Wilbur Stew-

art, Ontario, today. ::

Stewart also claimed the open
class championship. Alvin Heard,
Lookingglass, won .the. 4H club
title and Jack Heinz, Molalla, the
Future Farmers of America hon-
ors. : . : -

.

bound to please him wilh. A
Card GanesJlarge variety to choose from. Here's an pN

opporhnv I .ZTNV I T2100
"Authors, "Old Maid. "Jack IrytosaveV

S 1 e onStraw and all the other faTorltes.

your Christmas gift selection. s C '312xl6-Inc- h...... i I2S-i- n. lax Dsnicses '

Japanese Silk Lounging IEbony finish wood with counter--
ar white dots. --Prayon" design.RaBe3 PEdojes

Over 30 sublectsv to OKLYI f
Tuirling Gano

Building Blocks ftOd
There fnm bnfldlna; ...7hosiBea with these stained blocks. -

Ycaft's Fccliail
With stardy football
grain fabrle co-re- r and bladder.

Ilcsicd JJ,0C Cr 25C
Tc?3

Twirl ball around center post.
Score when the ten plna npset.select from. Here's em I fTItem .wi!r-- h mnVM rt A I t W Trpiece Japanese sSk

as-- if -pajamas In a hnge2Lc Cr 25clovely gift. New Ivory '-- j5

moulding or burnished sortznent ol ' patterns
iand color

'BkcksT. T. Lasu ST. o. O. Chan, V. D - tgbrown. , L
;

Herbal remedies for ailments

l ' fill?!1. me with. IIB?Rf&)n "i'Tr'M!Yl
I

r--J

-- 11
pper feo
"st. . Ex--! New shapes, f i yTs C1 .

of stomach, liver, kidney, skin,
blood, glands, s urinary sys-
tem of men & women: 23 years
In service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. Ask your neighbors
about CHAN LAM. -

DD. CIIAII LAII
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
393 M Court SU corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday A Sat-
urday only, lO a. m. to 1 p. m- -,

e to 7 p. in. Consultation, Mood
pressure A urine testa are free
of charge

cepflonallyv new styles. vjr tipopular c ol SjJ C V I

i 'olds for men and for youihs pre excep13347. CQIZiSnCIAE. ST. SALEI1, 0DE60II"The Store of Better Valoen" tional values.'ifom wen.


